enabled me to ascertain, there has not been any plan devised by which the surgeon could form an artificial pupil, without at the same time injuring the crystalline body; so that, if it were previously sound, it would be rendered opake by an operation for forming an artificial pupil, and consequently its removal would be necessary, to make the artificial pupil serviceable.
The loss of this highly important structure is not the only evil resulting from injury to it, for such injury often produces consequences fatal to the formation of the new pupil itself, and is sometimes destructive to vision altogether. If under these circumstances the prolapse of the iris be not sufficient, the projecting part should be seized by Supposing that the original pupil has been entirely destroyed, it is necessary to make a small aperture in the iris as well as in the cornea, for the passage of the hook; and this is the only respect in which the operation in such a case would differ from that described. The opening in the iris should be made by the same instrument by which the cornea is penetrated; and, if a needle be employed, the opening in the iris can be effected without increasing the size of that in the cornea. After therefore the needle has entered the anterior chamber, the point should be very carefully directed to the part at which the iris and cornea are adherent, and passed through the former close at its junction with the latter; a very small opening suffices. In puncturing the iris the operator must direct the point of the needle to the cornea, for there is usually in these cases so little space 
